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Abstract: A variety of subterranean habitats share an absence of light and a dependence on

allochthonous productivity, but they differ in many features, including habitat volume. We

examined the hypothesis that habitat volume is an important factor in community

organization, especially with reference to body size, for a variety of communities for

which data were available. We analyzed the results of ten studies that compared body sizes of

obligate subterranean dwelling species with respect to habitat. All of the studies confirmed the

hypothesis that habitat size was an important determinant of body size. However, surprisingly

little information is available on the relationship between body size and habitat size, and only

two of the studies reported directly on the size of habitat spaces. Habitat size appears to be an

important determinant of body size in subterranean species, but more detailed studies,

especially of habitat (pore) size are needed.

BACKGROUND

Scientists and naturalists have been aware of the subter-

ranean realm and the often bizarre-appearing organisms that

inhabit these habitats at least since the discovery, description,

and subsequent availability of specimens of the European cave

salamander Proteus anguinus in the eighteenth and nineteenth

centuries (Aljančič et al., 1993; Shaw, 1999). The subterra-

nean fauna, best known from caves, is strongly convergent,

with obvious adaptations to subterranean life including

elaboration of extra-optic sensory structures and loss of eyes

and pigment (Culver et al., 1995). Subterranean habitats

themselves are similar to each other in the sense that they

share a complete absence of light (Culver and Pipan, 2014), a

nearly universal dependence on spatial subsidies of organic

carbon and nutrients (Fagan et al., 2007), and a reduction in

environmental variability (Covington and Perne, 2015). At the

same time, the subterranean environment is diverse, including

both karst and other landscapes with caves and landscapes

without caves. Racovitxă (1907) emphasized the importance of

cracks and crevices in caves, rather than enterable cave

passages as primary habitats for the ‘‘cave’’ fauna. A few

biologists have even suggested that the entire cave fauna is

really a fauna of cracks and crevices (Karaman, 1954). Since

Racovitxă’s essay, a number of other subterranean habitats,

even in regions without caves, have been identified. Perhaps

the most prominent non-cave subterranean habitat is the

hyporheic, the underflow of rivers and streams (Malard et al.,

2000), a habitat with its own unique fauna, including eyeless

and depigmented species, that plays a critical role in the health

and functioning of streams and rivers (Environmental Agency,

2009). Culver and Pipan (2014) identified a number of other

shallow subterranean habitats occurring within a few meters

of the surface. These include a variety of terrestrial habitats in

the spaces and cracks in rocks, such as covered talus slopes,

which are collectively given the name milieu souterrain

superficiel (MSS) (Juberthie et al., 1980; Ortuño et al., 2013).

Although rarely discussed with other subterranean habitats

(but see Coiffait, [1958]), soil, especially deep soil, is also an

aphotic habitat dependent on allochtonous production, also

with a fauna with many eyeless and depigmented species. Still

other habitats that harbor troglomorphic fauna, such as

miniature perched drainage basins and their associated

seepage spring exits (the hypotelminorheic of Meštrov

[1962]), shallow calcrete aquifers found in arid regions of

Australia (Humphreys, 2001), and termite mounds (Fenolio,

2016), are less well studied. There are also spaces deeper

underground, including phreatic aquifers accessed by wells

(Malard et al., 1997), deep caves more than 1 km in depth

(Sendra and Reboleira, 2012), or mines that have specialized

invertebrates (Fišer et al., 2014).

What has been largely neglected are both the unifying

features of the subterranean realm beyond the obvious absence

of light, and how different subterranean habitats can be

quantified and ordered in a way that is important to the

biology of the inhabitants. In this paper, we explore a

potentially important organizing feature of the wide variety of

subterranean habitats—habitat size, or pore volume. Habitat

size is potentially a major determinant of maximum body size

and shape because the space available, such as the spaces

among rocks, can be the same order of magnitude in size as its

inhabitants.

The extent to which the size of subterranean organisms is

the result of the constraints of pore volume of the habitat may

be true in a trivial sense. Fish do not live among sand grains

(although they may temporarily bury themselves). There are

also trivial ways in which this conjecture is false. No one

expects beetles living in a cave passage 1 m in diameter to be

smaller than the beetles living in a cave passages 10 m in

diameter.
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What is interesting is the possibility that for a range of

habitat sizes, approximately 0.1 mm to 5 cm, size is the result

of two opposing sets of forces (Fig. 1). One force is the

constraint of habitat size which limits body size, and the

opposing forces are those selective forces that tend to

increase body size: increased fecundity as a result of

increased size (Culver et al, 1995; Fišer et al., 2013), escape

from predation (Jones et al., 1992), and storage of nutrients of

larger subterranean invertebrates (Hüppop, 2000). Below a

minimum pore diameter (mi in Fig. 1), there is not sufficient

space for an organism to survive without moving the

particles, and there is a maximum pore diameter (mj in Fig.

1), above which no organism can be large enough to fill the

pore volume.

Body size is a complex factor, subject to many selective

pressures, including physiological factors like volume–

surface area relationships (Sibley et al, 2012) and demo-

graphic factors like size-related fecundity (Kingsolver and

Pfennig, 2004). One summary of body size selection is

Cope’s rule, that body size tends to increase within lineages

(e.g., Alroy, 1998, but see Solow and Wang, 2008). The limit

on the maximum size mj is the likely result of phylogenetic

and developmental constraints. Our hypothesis is that the

range of body sizes between mi and mj is determined by the

habitat pore diameter, not physiological or ecological

constraints.

Finally, we propose a placement of different subterranean

habitats along this axis.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

To examine the validity of the habitat size and depth axes,

we surveyed the literature for data on the connection between

body size and habitat size. We have made this survey as

comprehensive as possible, but limited it to comparative

studies. We included the following subterranean habitats (see

Culver and Pipan [2014] for detailed discussion of habitat

types): caves (aquatic and terrestrial), epikarst (aquatic),

hyporheic and interstitial aquifers (aquatic), hypotelminorheic

and seepage springs (aquatic), soil, and intermediate-size

terrestrial subterranean habitats including the milieu souter-

rain superficiel (MSS) of Juberthie et al. (1980) and talus

slopes.

For the connection between body size and habitat size, we

consulted the publications listed in Table 1. Pore sizes were

estimated by Culver and Pipan (2014), and in some cases, pore

dimensions were given by the authors of the papers listed in

Table 1.

Ideally, it would be possible to combine these studies into a

meta-analysis (Borenstein et al., 2009), but the studies listed in

Table 1 do not share enough in common, including statistical

testing. Some analyze size without measurement of habitat

size; some compare species among habitats; and a few

compare body sizes and habitat sizes within a habitat type. For

this reason, we can only provide a narrative, and not a

statistical test.

Figure 1. Hypothetical relationship between subterranean

habitat diameter (pore size) and body size, with selective

forces indicated by arrows. Below a minimum (mi), there is

not sufficient space for animals to occur without

burrowing. Above a maximum (mj), body size is likely

constrained by other factors, such as phylogenetic and

structural constraints. The relationship need not be linear

but is presented as such for simplicity.

Table 1. Literature consulted for relationship between habitat and body size.

Reference Subject

Arnedo et al. (2007) Body sizes of Dysdera spiders in cave, surface, and MSS habitats

Coineau (2000) Within and between habitat comparison of body sizes of aquatic interstitial crustaceans

Culver and Ehlinger (1980) Body sizes and gravel sizes of Caecidotea isopods in cave streams

Culver et al. (2009) Among habitat comparisons of copepod body sizes in epikarst and caves

Culver et al. (2010) Among habitat comparisons of Stygobromus amphipod sizes

de Bovée et al. (1995) Within habitat comparisons of body sizes of aquatic interstitial crustaceans

Ducarme et al. (2004) Comparison of body sizes of mites in soil and caves

Růžička (1998) Body sizes of Theonoe minutissima spiders in talus slopes and surface habitats

Trontelj et al. (2012) Among habitat comparison of Niphargusamphipod sizes
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RESULTS

Arnedo et al. (2007) analyzed body sizes in Dysdera

spiders from lava tubes, MSS, and surface habitats in the

Canary Islands, with pore diameters (not directly measured)

largest in surface habitats and smallest in lava tubes.

Phylogeny of Canary Island Dysdera is shown in Figure 2.

When phylogenetic effects are taken into account and sister

species are compared, a pattern of correlation between habitat

and body size emerges. There are two MSS specialists,

Dysdera madai and D. esquiveli. Dysdera madai is smaller

(2.50 mm carapace length) than its sister species D. iguanensis

(3.12 mm), primarily a surface dweller, but sometimes in

MSS. D. esquiveli is the same size (2.21 mm) as a sister lava-

tube species (D. hernandezi, 2.18 mm) but smaller than the

ancestral surface species, D. brevisetae (3.60 mm). As far as

lava-tube species, all six of the species except for D.

hernandezi are larger, and in one case the same size, as their

surface sister species. All in all, MSS species are smaller than

surface dwellers while lava-tube species are larger, except for

D. hernandezi.

Coineau (2000) noted that there were major size differ-

ences, more than an order of magnitude, between interstitial

crustaceans and cave crustaceans. This is especially apparent

in amphipods in the family Ingolfiellidae, where cave species

range in size from 12 to 28 mm and species in interstitial sands

reach only 1 mm. She noted a strong correlation between

particle size and size of a variety of crustaceans within

interstitial habitats, with crustaceans reaching 1 to 3 mm long

in sandy gravels, while those in sands are less than 1 mm long,

although she did not quantify this relationship.

Culver and Ehlinger (1980) investigated the size distribu-

tions of both the Caecidotea isopods and the stream gravels

they inhabit (Table 2). Size distribution of C. holsingeri and C.

cannula paralleled that of the stream gravels. In the two caves

with bimodal distribution of gravel sizes, both species

occurred, and in the two caves with unimodal distributions

of gravel sizes, only one species occurred (Table 2). When

gravels were small, isopod sizes tended to be small. A

remarkable feature of the system was the size plasticity of C.

holsingeri, where adults ranged in size from 2.5 to 5.7 mm.

Culver and Ehlinger (1980) suggest that part of the reason for

the match of gravel and body size is that washout rates from

gravels, a source of mortality, is minimized when the size of

isopods and gravels are matched. Fertility selection then

presumably maximizes size within this constraint.

Culver et al. (2009) investigated possible differences in

body sizes of different ecological groups of copepods—

stygobionts known only from epikarst, stygobionts known

from other subterranean habitats as well, and stygophiles,

species known from surface habitats as well—found in drip

waters (epikarst) of six Slovenian caves. The pore size of the

epikarst habitat is small (Fairchild and Baker, 2012), for

example a soda straw formation through which epikarst water

exits has an outside diameter of approximately 5 mm (Curl,

1972). Culver et al. (2009) hypothesized that epikarst
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Figure 2. Strict consensus tree of the five most parsimonious trees for the spider genus Dysdera from the Canary Islands.

Thick branches denote clades recovered under all alignment parameter cost combinations. Black dots identify

trogloblionts, white dots refer to endemic Canarian species exclusively reported from epigean localities, and gray dots

show epigean species also collected in subterranean habitats. From Arnedo et al. (2007).
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specialists would be smaller than more generalist species

because of pore-size constraints, and in fact, they did find that

stygobionts in epikarst were smaller than other species living

in epikarst (Table 3).

Culver et al. (2010) looked for correlations between habitat

size and body size for the amphipod genus Stygobromus. They

found that median body sizes for Stygobromus in the four

habitats ranged from 9 mm in cave streams to 5.4 mm in

epikarst (Fig. 3). Hypotelminorheic and phreatic species were

intermediate in size. This is in accord with the relative pore

size of the habitat, with the possible exception of phreatic

habitats, about which we know little, but are likely variable in

pore size. The variability of body sizes within a habitat

probably is the result not only of pore size differences but

competition among species as well. Additionally, there may

be a tradeoff between size and shape, such that large

amphipods may be narrower. However, Culver et al. (2010)

found no differences in shape, as measured by relative

antennal size, for different-size habitats.

In a study in Morocco, de Bovée et al. (1995) examined the

relationship between amphipods and isopods and granulom-

etry of sediments in two rivers in the High Atlas mountains.

They noted that silt in the sediment usually excluded

amphipods and isopods (see Fig. 1), and both isopod and

amphipod species typically were found in gravels as opposed

to clay and sand. They suggest that the amphipod and isopod

species may be further subdivided in the habitat by finer

differences in sediment size, but they present no direct

evidence on this point.

Ducarme et al. (2004) compared body sizes of mites in

deep soil and caves in Belgium. The largest cave species was

Veigaia paradoxa (1065 lm), and the largest deep-soil species

was Leptogamasus suecicus (610 lm, Table 4). In all seven

families with both deep soil and caves representatives, all the

cave species within a family were larger than all the deep soil

species within a family. The maximum size is likely set in part

by phylogenetic constraints.

Růžička (1998) compared body lengths of the spider

Theonoe minutissima in peat bogs and talus slopes, the latter

being a shallow subterranean habitat. The subterranean

populations in talus slopes were larger than the surface

dwelling populations in peat bogs by about 10 percent.

Presumably, pore sizes are larger in talus with its many rocks

than in peat bogs, largely composed of fine sediments.

Trontelj et al. (2012) also found that the body size of

Niphargus amphipods from species-rich cave communities of

the Dinaric karst of central and southeastern Europe was

correlated with pore size. They compared species from four

habitats within or directly connected to caves, epikarst, cave

interstitial, phreatic, and cave stream. Small-pore interstitial

and epikarst was represented by the ecomorph they called

small pore. Large-pore phreatic and cave streams were

represented by four ecomorphs, cave stream, cave lake, lake

giants, and daddy-longlegs (Fig. 4). The four large-pore

ecomorphs were also distinguished by different shapes in their

figure. As in Culver et al.’s (2010) study, phreatic species

were somewhat enigmatic, represented by three distinct

ecomorphs.

DISCUSSION

Overall, there is a match between habitat size and organism

size, as predicted (Fig. 1), and there seems to be a tradeoff

between environmental constraints (in terms of pore size) and

the benefits (in terms of reproductive fitness) of being large.

However, the data available for analysis are not entirely

satisfactory. In particular, relatively little attention has been

Table 3. Analysis of copepod size in relation to ecological

classification, for all copepod sizes known from Slovenian

caves. For HSD (honestly significant difference) groups, those

not connected by the same letter are significantly different.

For ANOVA, F2,52¼7.58, p ,0.002. From Culver et al. (2009).

Group n

Mean

(mm) S.E.

Tukey-Kramer

HSD group

Epikarst stygobionts 4 0.495 0.061 a

Other stygobionts 25 0.652 0.045 b

Stygophiles 26 0.93 0.071 b

Figure 3. Box and whiskers plots of ln female body length

of species of the amphipod genus Stygobromus for epikarst,

hypotelminorheic, cave streams, and phreatic habitats in

North America. The overall mean is represented by the

line across the entire figure. Boxes contain 50 percent of

the data points; the line across each box is the group

median; the whiskers show minimum and maximum

values. The widths of the rectangles are proportional to

sample size. Dots are individual data points. Plots with the

same letter (a or b) do not differ according to the Tukey-

Cramer HSD test. From Culver et al. (2010).
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Figure 4. Principal Components Analysis on morphometric traits (mean values) of 33 Niphargus species and populations

from seven cave communities in the Dinaric karst. The first two axes (PC1 and PC2) together explain 97.5 percent of the

total variation. The first principal component is body length only, and accounts for 72.4 percent of the total variation.

Cave microhabitats (symbols) and proposed ecomorphs (colors) are only partly in agreement. There is no morphological

distinction between inhabitants of the epikarst and the cave interstitial, and there are three distinct morphological groups

within the phreatic habitat. From Trontelj et al. (2012).

Table 4. Average body size (in lm) for deep soil and cave mite indicator species in Belgium. Adapted from Ducarme et al. (2004).

Family

Deep Soil Caves

Species Body Length Species Body Length

Rhodacaridae

Rhodacarellus apophyseus 366 Rhodacarus aequalis 588

Rhodacarus agrestis 645

Parasitidae

Leptogamasus suecicus 610 Vulgarogamasus sp. 1053

Veigaiidae

Veigaia exigua 491 Veigaia paradoxa 1065

Eupodidae

Claveupodes sp. 227 Benoinyssus ereynetoides 285

Cocceupodes sp. 281

Rhagidiidae

Shibala longisensilla 583 Poecilophysis spelaea 1033

Hammenia macrostella 309

Tydaeoidae

Tydaeolus sp. 154 Riccarodoellinae sp. 465

Coccotydaeolus sp. 154

Sellnickochthonius facoti 148 Liochthonius leptaleus 197

Liochthonius propinquus 180

Liochthonius strenzkei 220
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paid to the actual pore size of subterranean habitats, the

exceptions being Culver and Ehlinger (1980) and de Bovée et

al. (1995). Pore size can be determined from particle size as

well, at least for uniformly sized particles. For example, a

sphere with a diameter of 0.828 r can be inserted into a

uniformly packed volume of sediments of radius r. Culver and

Pipan (2014) provided some general estimates of pore size for

different subterranean habitats, and overall the sizes of

organisms in these habitats seem to match pore size (Fig. 5).

Only two of the studies explicitly took into account

phylogenetic effects (Arnedo et al., 2007; Trontelj et al, 2012),

although most other studies limited comparisons to within

genera or families. The studies did encompass a wide variety

of taxonomic groups, including both aquatic (Amphipoda,

Copepoda, Isopoda) and terrestrial (Araneae, Acari) and

encompassed a number of different subterranean habitats,

including caves, lava tubes, interstitial habitats, talus slopes,

epikarst, and milieu souterrain superficiel.

Body length itself is but one measure of the habitat

dimensions needed by an organism. In an elegant study of

some Niphargus amphipods, Delić et al. (2016) showed that

both water velocity and the presence of competitors had a

major effect on relative lengths of antennae and pereopods,

but a small effect on body size. Overall thinning and

Figure 5. Histograms of body lengths of inhabitants and log of pore size for different subterranean habitats.
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elongation of the body can occur as well, and it is carried to an

extreme in some deep-soil mites such as Gordialycus tuzetae,

which is nearly 3 mm long and only 0.05 mm wide (Thibaud

and Coineau, 1998). Differences in overall shape of organisms

are approximated by Principal Components Analysis as well

as other multivariate analyses. Such analyses are likely to be

informative in the present context (e.g., Trontelj et al., 2012.

Given the fundamental connection between habitat size and

organism size, it is curious that this connection is less well

studied than the effect of competition on body size (Vergnon

et al., 2013). Their study illustrates this very clearly; the ratio

of body sizes of dytisicid beetles in calcrete aquifers (1.3:1) is

that predicted by the theory of limiting similarity (MacArthur

and Levins, 1967). But the overall sizes of the beetles vary

from aquifer to aquifer, possibly the result of different pore

sizes in different habitats, but there is no data on granulometry

of these habitats.

In addition to habitat (pore) size, several other parameters

are likely to be useful in ordinating subterranean communities.

Communities in different subterranean habitats, such as caves,

talus slopes, and soil, differ in species richness and in the

frequency of troglomorphy among the resident species (see

Pipan and Culver, 2012; Culver and Pipan, 2015). Subterra-

nean habitats themselves vary along several important

parameters, including percent organic matter and connectivity

to the surface (Culver and Pipan, 2014), and water velocity

(Delić et al., 2016). These habitats and their associated

communities can be ordered along an axis of depth, a proxy

for amount of organic matter and connection to surface

habitats, and species richness of communities, as well as the

degree of specialization of the component species, can then be

compared to depth. Together with pore size, depth is likely to

prove to be an important organizing principle for the variety

of subterranean communities. While clearly not a substitute

for the naming and description of different subterranean

habitats, it is a way to consider the unity of subterranean

habitats.

CONCLUSIONS

The role of habitat size in determining body size is far from

trivial. For a range of habitat sizes, the size of the

invertebrates occupying the habitat seems to approach some

maximum for that habitat, unless there are competing species

that further affect body size. The reasons that body size is

maximized within the constraints of habitat size are likely

twofold. First, larger subterranean animals have larger eggs

and higher fecundity (Fišer et al., 2013), resulting in natural

selection in favor of increased body size (Jones et al., 1992).

Second, the absence of large predators reduces or eliminates

the selective pressure toward smaller body size caused by

predation. In cases where body size does not appear to be

maximized, interspecific competition has been strongly

implicated (Trontelj et al., 2012; Vergnon et al., 2013).
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